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The eleven rnillicn inhabitants of M:Jzarrbiquehave a very IONintake of protein

of aninal origin especially in rural areas, where in ffi3IlYparts it is restricted

to garre animals.

The cattle, which sUWly the major part of the neat eaten in M::>zarrbiqueare raised

in only 30% of the country and their meat sUWlies mainly the urban areas. Stu:lies

reveal that 93% of the rural population and 78% of the urban population are defi-

cient in aninal protein.

Conf~ted with this problem the party and the governrrent gave top priority to the

rapid develO[:llEl1tof small species, anongst which the rabbits, for production mainly

in carmmal villages, cooperatives, schools, hospitals, military establishrrents, etc.

In this prograrmes of livestock production in M:Jzarrbique,the rabbit holds an inp:lr-

tant place because of its special characteristfcs, such as:

In developing countries the question of food supplies has the highest governrrent

priority, since on this depends ffi3IlYother problems especially those associates

with health, education, the efficiency of labour and of well being in general.

In nost cases hunger has a greater qualitative than quantitative perspective,

especially as regards the insufficiency of protein in the hlll1andiet, of aninal

origin, which is the principal cause of a IONgrONthrate in children with con-

sequent on the physical stature and resistence to disease in adults.

The solution to this problem of poor grONth in developing countries which do not

have adequate rreans of production, requires a strategy for anim3.lproduction aimed

principally at the great majority.of the rural or semi-rural population. In defi-

ning of such a strategy is not rrerely a technical or e=nomic one, above all it

is a political decision which depends on the active participation of the pecple

in the production process.

In M:Jzarrbique,a developing country, which has had but 3 years of liberty from

the Portuguese Capitalist Colonial Danination, the situation regarding food

supplies, health and education is extrerrely serious, a direct result of the

selfish politics and inh\l!TBllexploitatio:1 carried out to extrems by this foreign

poNer.

WhenPRELL1\{)party, which is the vanguard of the ~bzant>icanpeople assessed the

situation, it defined the fil-st priority of the GoverTllrentas the developrent of

the agricultural sector, to provide essential supplies, the nost inportant of

which was food.

a) Rapid multiplication, IONcost of prodoction and the possibility of concentra-

ting production into small areas. Eighty tons of rabbit neat can be produced

annualy by 1,100 ferrales on 20 hectares, whereas the sarre output of beef would

require 5,000 cattle and 20,000 hectares under M:Jzarrbique'sconditions.

b) Gcx:>drabbit production technology is perfectly within the e=logical and material

con:litions of the country and can be adapted to little rural or urban production.

c) Gcx:>dinstallations using local material can be made, avoiding the dependence on

ffi3Ilufacturedarticles and redocing costs. Installations should be adapted to

technical levels fran the industrialized urban centres to the rural exploitations

for local sale or hare consunption.

d) Gcx:>dnutrition can be obtained fran local by-products and natural pastures, with-

out sofisticated technics and variations of concentrates. Besides this, the nutri-

tion of rabbits does not caJpete with humans.

e) The intensive system of production collectively organized and with high returns

in the markets, stimulates the organization of the rural population in camunal

villages and the scientific investigation of neN technics which in tum will

contribute to the rational nutrition for anir,als and rren openning newways of

developrent.

f) The absence of tropical diseases in this species in t-nzarrbique is an advantage

OVP.I other darestic aninals.
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g) Rabbit rreat is rich in protein, has a low c:holestrol cootent am. is easier to

digest, which is an advantage to old people, children am. the sick.

'lhe inplarentaticn of rali>it producticn in foDzanbiqueis divided into 3 fhaseS:

1 - Tec:hn:ical trials, training of personnel am. producticn of breeding stock.

2 - Instaliaticn of regicnal infrastructure and the oollection of data.

3 - Producticn in oollective units.

During the first fi1ase a Naticnal centre was established with the foll0win3

functicns :

1 - The stu:iy of the IlCSt apprqlrtate t.ec:hn.:>logyat different eoonani.c levels

and climatic ccnditiCl'lS.

2 - The sta:ndardi.zaticn of the buildings, breeds am. managarent for each type

of t.ec:hn.:>logy,e.g.

- Sq:hi.sticated technology ~g inported material

- InteDredi.ate t.ec:hn.:>logyusing local woodand netting

- Basic t.ec:hn.:>logyfor rural areas usin:J all material a~ locally.

3 - Producticn of breeding stock to SUfPly the various provincial centers,

by crossing local breeds with inported males of the Californian and white

NewZeal.aOObreeds.

4 - Training supervisors, which are essencial for cp=tting the provincial centers

am. producti.cn units. 'lhese supervisors will train workers fn:m the producticn

units am. other persoos engaged in rabbit production.

A nanual was prodLDedin the first £i1ase for distributicn to the persons respcnsible

for rali>it producticn in the units. 'lhese nanuals were written in sinple language

ani profusely illustrated for peDJaIEnt calSU1taticn.

In the sea:nd fi1ase we established provincial centers in each of the ten provinces

of the country. '1bese centers have the satre functioo as the naticnal center but

at a regicnal level.

'lhese provincial centers fIm::ticn as units of IIIl1tiplicaticn for the breeding
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breeding stock to the units of producticn. '!bey also function as training centers

for the peasants. During this £i1ase a selecticn of the production units was made.

This selection was made through the agricultural regional structures, so they can

rreet minillIJmstan:lards to respcnd positively to the canpaign. Their perscnnel

assUJreda solid dedicaticn.

In the case of cooperative they IlUSt have a high level of organizaticn ability.

A part fran this characteristic they IlI.ISthave m:jninumcanditicns such as:

- easy access so that technical assistance can be cootinous

am. effective.

- sufficient water and forages.

Q1ce the cooperatives are selected the peasants cane to 'the provincial centers

for technical oourses. 'lhese oourses are at regular intervals for all perscnnel

of the units.

In the third Fhase of this canpa.i.gn, called descentralizaticn phase, the peasants

return to their units and establish installaticns in the units. The installaticlls

will ccnfoon with the basic or intemridiate technology, acoording to the grade

of deve10pTent of each unit.

Follc:M.ng this stage is the int.rodlx:t.icn of the animals provided by the provin-

cial centers.

In the beginning these units receive a pe:cnanent assistance fran the

superviscns. This assistance will stq> to be COOtinlXlUSwhen its ownprodu::tion

is estaelished and they are able to becare endependent.

Follc:M.ng this strategy it will be possible in the next year to make a secx:nd

selection of IlDI'eunits to be included in the canpa.i.gn, because the technical

assistance for the first group of units are decreasing and can be directed for-

wards new units.


